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Indications,
luiin Aug. 2- - For nklaho! and

rriteir 8lioer in th early
t ".! i by fcvtr, slightly wufm- -

oi i ' showers in
ih i ' thtiy warmer;

r
k n 'iir. warmer In

jrt .1 " m l.
r .il. MOKNINCl.

-t i' i too Wet for
Mi i J will probably give
n u .ilstreteslng base of lion,

i. in n.

' . accepting a kiss ot peace tli
i i ' 'innha faction should make sure
t i lit r Rosewaier has been prop- -

i . h.il sted.

S ha the anxiety of Kansas
.h (i the safety of th corn

su ded, they are very anxious
the .ce.

' - iiitor Rrlee expect to control
t niton he must bo careful not
i - his head. Thla docs not refer
t n.- - I irrel head.

T' p .el of thp Atlanta Constitution
i - i.i.som' rhyme with blossom,' "
j nil h nevvspappr critic. Indeed,
li w es he do It?

V PhlHdelphla tmrtit lias a mustache
a t inches Ions, but lias as yet

i ! -- K'l no Intention of starting ft
i a iltlcnl partv.

M itigalls says "the undertaker la
mi- - l.

" for the Popull.it party. The
I i f health should see to It that he
( rf- t wait to" lonit.

r i hardly lo'jk fair to take ven-- p

m MlnneapoIlM for the offemlliiffs
' ' r.iul, but the home team Is

r , 1 to have same.
K - Cll's cattlo receipts yeater-- i

. ;. 3,100 lursrer than those of St.
7,. "i - l loo larger than Otniha's, and
j hi n lirptr than Chicago's.

T i time has arrived for sober
t' nth' ' fays Senator Petfer. If that Is

i nnulil he an excellent time for
TVT r !( r to take a vucatlon.

mIiuWc c.irii has been blown
i ' i wind storms In Kansas, but

' no account as vet of any fatal
lrjuii - fiom the falling stalkb.

Vi'.i March. 1R07," says nn Indiana
nr ii pornry. "Senator Peffer's whls-- 1

will go down tn history" Tut,
T re down forty years ago.

liullana. corn crop IS said to be
i .milltlon oiv account of dry

We feared that atumplw? tour
nnmN would prove disastrous
' the Khurds and the Chinese

th on its hands, the civilized
'imW Itsflf cinfronted by a con- -

f detldedly pressing character.

iilmv boom hns mule its appear
ii Vew Engleii l As a preslden--Iklat- e

ST iln, .aid count on
in supr 'i hi Un lawn tennis
--' i t.

n . 'it- - William H. En- -

.uk -. selection Th.
a i'il' .imf ' mi

- nV ' ii; SS01 '.ill ...

i h

Tn T .p i I ha 'i nh'l
nn rim m i

i III. ' luit It ii -t

t lM l iluvcri. i M ' nil
11 lf.p

I litft H.m K i - "lt
i n in ' i mi tei. u v ,

' it l( Mas i ii h it
. r fu' tin I pl aaant tih r

i h i k I -

l - not . n ir to learn from
51 i i 'th.. best people"

r I .llns ar In fa i .f ihc prlae fight,
m t f the lvnrblnc' in the Bnutli aro
i v kill "the heat p'ile,"

i s 4rn.itor lngallB admits that bo
l the ni-x- t senntor from Kansas If
. 'l'lo have their wy, and he fftves

i hi iisilnctly that If rhey don't have
'i ii t,i) It won't po his fault.

no hiirses weep?" inquires the
' i nil American. Well, there aie

tin j,- - ji politics these days funny
fi tun io make a lioyso laugrh. and
t-- m tunes they may latmh till they rr.

1 M b nt flevrtond I wild to have
1 ii w.il his "wrand, sweet song" ex.
1 Hut as lonif us he Is not pay-
ing 4 . pi-- r et-n-t Interest nn It out of the
I i .. s jKK'kotH the country will not
ki h

Tn iiitiil of Hubert Lincoln Will b
1 '!. i . l..lif;c that lu citd Cteve.

i. I i - made a good president. While
i .. inilUant man, tub has always
l n ti credited with a fair degree of
c rnmijii setiM.

ti effort of the Kentucky nemo,
i - .. determine Just where they are

in -- upporttnff a slher candidate on
. i i. n'luud iiiatrurm ar UKely to woik

'iiuk.I teductlun in the' alxe at the
.v sk turpi us.

.I HI PHI wwum

Mr Harrison I not saylm? much,"
r -- .iMN the Chicago Jtwcord, "but his
i 1 pile is beilevwl to be steadily In.

n In il." If his wood pllu
I i t ills "rock" pile Is, thanks to an oc.
c rial fat lea.

II I H II,

Ti (')ikdgo youutf uoman who ns
pan id in tilouineru nuy gt Muag all
rlgi t for u year ur two, hut he will
c wntually iind that for satns domestic
purpr.g.'i. skirts are a full lap ahead of
h'r bflal nifctuiue

lh th imrstl .ii nf gas and wat r
w 'rktf out rt the wai. thr peopjr wju
I' r I 'i u ' K'i' nn re tt"it(on ti
iUaa tut hcautiOuii; uud lmi'rovlni,-- ih;--

v
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elty. lrS. boulevards Hinl ttntform
lrt in am liet In order for efmMcrn-tlo- n

The more etiwdltlotiSly tflli Work
Is prfsrd the belter the public will Ih
plenned. lOcp the ball mtllnit.

Tlltiltli Altll Ollllilts.
Kansa City is not nlohe In tht

hrottirht upon it by policy of
temporary expediency in piivina; its
utreetfc It had It deplorable evfjeHenc
with the mn.ftilam thiit Was
put down ooti after the U",if tbe
War The people even then fW0te the
building of a large and pmnettrtJt city
hare It wn nckn.iwledjed (tint the
broken stone paving that Was" put 1own
on What Were rhett the principal streets
would not answer for permanent use,
but they were fold that It would make
a gMod fhtindatloh for some better kind
of paving.

In course of time the cedar block enue
was indicted upon the town By a gang
of conspirators, who for a time eveled
in fat cohtraet, Tfte "foitridatWh," o
much talked about prevlauwy, was
found to be unavailable, and the proper-
ty owners had to pay Tor Its removal.

The cedar block had their day, and
now the question of permanent paving
is on the board again. Wise eounel
suggests that no more makeshift pav-In- g

Is wanted In the more populous parts
of the town

The city of Chicago ha been through
very much the same experience. The
cedar block nuisance was saddled upon
thl city by citing Chicago as an exnm-Pl- e.

There are 70S miles of the blocks rot-

ting on the street or that city
In the report of the Chicago board of
public work for the past year, which
ha just come to band, the necessity of
continuous, systematic and permanent
paving Is set forth at length. The
board condemn temporary expedients,
except In paving those streets where
heny till have recently been made.

A territory more than ten mile from
north to south Is marked out, within
whlcb the board recommends that none
but the best pHVtng material shall he
allowed. It believes that both cediH

blocks and macadam shall be rigidly
excluded, and the same recommenda-
tion Is extended to other sections, espe-
cially districts near the parks, and main
thoroughfares everywhere, It Is only by
systematic and continuous paving, with
duiabln material, that the city can be
relieved of the enormous expense of
maintenance and the annoyance atid
cost of repeated reconstruction.

This topoit Is of the ptreatest Interest
to KniiH.is City, and Is thoroughly In
line with the common sense policy which
the Journal urges upon our own people.

Tin: roMiM; or i'ai.la.
The preparations for the annual dis-

play of the Priests of t'ullas promise an
occasion of fully as sreat intercut as
any prelous demonstration made for
the delectation of Kansas City's carnival
week visitors. The necessity of provid-
ing something entirely new for each suc-

ceeding parade of the Priests is a tax
upon those who have the selection of
subjects that Is no less vital to the suc-

cess of the carnival than that of the
artists and artisans who are employed
for months in designing and building thp
lloats anil preparing the necessary par-
aphernalia to accompany them un their
tour of the city.

The experlen.'e of the management of
the affair through the successive years
since the inauguration of the carnival
each year adds much to the jefferllve'-- ''
nesa of the results attained, and wo
are told that the coming parade will
eclipse all others In the illustrations of
the subjects selected for treatment. This
is as It should be, for It Is altogether
likely that the city will be filled with
the greatest throng of visitors beond
any experience of the past.

The summer season huH brought more
pleasure seekeis from the vast and
prosperous terrltor surrounding than
ever before. They have been so well
entertained that .the are sure to come
again, and especially when they are
offered such royal fare as they are sure
to find In carnival week.

The coBt of these annual displays Is
by no means Inconsiderable In amount,
even to the ready and liberal contribu-
tors who always rake their poektts
when called upon to aid In good works.,
but It Is money well spent. It not onl"
brings multitudes to the city who would
otherwise go elsewhere for similar en-

tertainment, but it keeps thousands at
liume in the same way,

A i. null Uff.
One of tli in -t progiesstve and

in. tnuiiia of the iate Mis-

souri 1 w.m thai In pxirauance
f whi n in x imiiiatlun of applicants

tor em'.ilnni II. - nws will be hold in
ilus elt tin-- . nk This law requires
every p - n wh. .liilus tn engage In
the buslm -- - 'f mil.,i!tnlng to undergo
a satlsf acuii .humiliation In anatomy,
the Uhe of disinfectants and the practi-
cal art of embalming lueif. The de-

mand for the possession of thorough
knowledge In these brunches m the
part of the undertaker Is one ihut is
suggested by the Interests f the public
at large. If there Is any man who ought
to poksess this knowledge it If the em-b- a

lmer, and if the public ".! tan be
subserved by the elevation of any

it la by the eleation of the
standard of efficiency of thu embaimet'a
urt.

The enlightened humanity of the day
demands that only thone most thor-oua- hl

qualified shall prepare the bodies
of the departed for the grave; no man
U so qualified Who does not undei stand
the art of embalming In all its plumes,
and to understand this he must hue an
Intimate acquaintance with the una.
tomical construi-tlo-n of i he human body.
Then, aftur thiB portion of his duty is
dischargud, the Interi-sl- of the living
demand thu most effective sanitation.
It 1m to the credit (.( the un.lei taker
of the state that the law in question
w passed hugely through their efforts,
and that the ptuple will be henceforth
protected aguiimt dll those who are in.
competent, and who could Wt be
teached under the old lauu regulating
the practice of the profession,

tin: 11 r iiiicicij.ns,
The problem which confront the

stale department In the matter of the
Chinese outrages gioH In seiiousnesn.
The latest uews is that China has rt- -.

fused to permit the American ami Brit-
ish cuitvuU to iiurtlcipate in the Inwutt.
gatlon of the recmit massacre. What
uliiwer will the United States make to
tills lat Insolent act of the Clilnoa
government? Will Mr. I)vub again
turn the whole matter utm to the Hilt.
nh consul, as he did at tlrst, and lequefet

him to ptotact the iuteiests uf the Im-
periled American cltUwis?

The current number of Judge has .

p.utti ul.irly pertinent cart i.,n tin, wing
liiii rttim In ih full humili ttion oi
seeking tli' "r it (ii 'f n JIiliis'i
Hag There wji llm wh' it Vnvrl 41 j
bought pvotCottoiX be. ntMta the foKU of

the t'nton Jack, but it w.i th Might Hint
llirtt time hd passfd firever
N..I till an American mlnlM. r n tilftll
d.P gated the prtfi Hon of American
i itirens to a Hrltlsh conul .111 the
American people realise that in the
ttmrr American official circle the na-

tional anthem were no kmger "The
Jiar Spangled Manner" ami "America."
but "find ae ihf tjtleeh" and "ftrlt-nntil- a

tttlte the Wave." No Wonder the
American rwMdents In China Indignantly
ienwMfratDxt again! mich an and
It is to the shame of the administration
tn.it It deebwml llself "ntl!fVd with Mr.

enby' coure." There I no doubt
what Knglaml will do in the prewnt
emergency, a she ha done In the past
Hut what will the United State do?
That' the qurstl m.

to HIM M.

Mimni on winti.i.o.
Jf the enthusiasm With which the
.ttourl on Wheel" project I being

pushed In thi city Is any criterion of
Its Ultimate succe, the latter I as-
sured, nf course, th Immense advan-
tages whbh the city will derive from
adequate representation in the enter-
prise are apparent, but It Is grallflng
to note the vigor with which the busi-
ness men of Kanna City are setting
about to secure such representation.
A hns been frequently pointed out,
Kansns City ha it In It power to make
a belter showing than anv city In the
state, t, n well a public
spirit, demands that this showing lie
made. Such nn opportunity to set the
resource and Inducements of the city
before the people of the country Is not
to bo lost or even slighted.

It haa been decided that $5,000 of lite
RO.OOO determined upon shall be raised

by the people of this city and Inde-
pendence. The wideawake people of
the latter enterprising town have de-

termined to raise $1,000, and such
acts as a powerful In-

centive to the people of this city to raise
the rest without further ado, and then
to Immediately go about the business of
placing this money where It will do the
most good. . The mere raising of the
money Is the smallest imrtlon of the
whole work to be performed. Judgment
and discrimination of the highest order
must be employed In secuilng the most
effective advertisement of the city. This
work is In the hands of the reprcenta-tlv- e

business men of Kanas City, and
there is no doubt It wilt be well done.

If the railroads will not try the ex-

periment of week-da- y excursions to
Kansas City they should lndtisttlouly
Improve the opportunity for Sunday ex-

cursions. There are thousands of peo-

ple in neighboring states who want to
isit the metropolis, and 'are depending

on the railway excursions for facilities.
Let the good work go on.

Governor McKlnley has made many
speeches on public questions, but he lias
submitted to few. If any. Interviews,
regarding himself. Frank Carpenter
has succeeded in getting an interview of
thla chorncter from the governor, and
It will appear in print for the first time
In next Sundn' Journal.

sit'stc .M 'i in; Di:.M..
Charles FrohniRn's stock company gave

another performance of "The llasquer-adem- "

at the Coates lat evening. The
ment wi)l close Ith "Sow Ing

the Wind." a muth greater pl.i), In fact.
one of the greatest of modern dramac
No other work Introduced to Kansas City
last season made an Impression comparable
to that left by Mr Grundy's splendid work.
It Is not a play for everybody, and yet no
one old enough In years and experienced
enough in theatrical affairs to appreciate
urtlstic and dramatic altiet", can fall to be-

come abnorbei) in this diama, cen if the
theme in not intirtly agreeable. Of all the
works recently written on the relative mor-
al lexponslhtlty of the Hexc, tills Is the
most rxal'i ii in nurnose. the most Kilmtsisn- -

,ble In treatment, the most profound in
ujotiKnt an.i tne most eireotive in construc-
tion. Mr. .Miller will be eeen a- - ftrabazon,
Alias Allen as Kosamond, Mr. Crompton as
WiUkln, Mr. Favemhum as N .1 Anneab,
Mls Robaon as Mrs. Fretwell and Mr.
Edes-o- sis Sir Richard, the pieclse cast of
char.ictns that was followed In- -t season
In the admirable presentation of the play
on th' iMuKe. The only change of

uiii be the assumption by Mr
UackUB of l'etworth, the role played
Inst season t.v Mr W, H Thompt-ou- . Mr.
llickus has tieqneiitly plue,l the pari witha degree (it that would seem to jus--

ty the manageinrut in retaining him In
the rol for the comparatively few perform-anei-

that will be given of this play by
thl.s lomiunj, which will give mopt of its
time to "The Mits.mer.uiers" and "John o'
Dieame-,- with only occasional presenta-
tions of "On. leti 011.'

A. HTALAVAIIT

A Kansas iteptilillcon Coin en t Ion nn the
I'iuiinclul guitntlun.

The Cra ford rounty Republican Con-
vention Ihm week adopted the following
significant p netful in:

We, thu liepnblkans of Crawford county,
recognize the fact that the financial ques-
tion is the UMie of paianiounl Importance
and of Ktipieme Interekt in the mlnels of
the Amerlran l.eople. We faur the freo
coinage of both gold and silver at the ra-
tion of 16 to 1. and the of the pres-c- ut

coinage laws and their
a tlie existed prior to the demon, ttza- -
non or Mtver. witn unit value nxed at
o71' IflMins of nure ullver an iirnclle.l t,v
hi. h laws, mid that the A merle an product
of sllvci bn proteeted bv a tariff on fire'snfiler. Wc uie oppose d to Inteivstbearing bonds In time of peam and aio
opposed to the tetlrenient of the national
mucin y. And in eeider to he able to
maintain a mtu make all dutiespaahle In Hiher and gold, and pay allour obligattotik In silver and gold at theplea.uie ot the government, an.t not at
the .11. tutiein of the bandholdei Wa also
favor tie puskaga of such luws us will
protei t the money of thU cuiiutry from
the unfile mily muntpulaitonk of gold
standard . ouiblnes We fuvor the enact-o- n

nt of it uvv prohibiting the making ot
contra, th fur Moment of nnney in gold.
Bui while we the fa.-- t that tho
financial queUon Is the Iksuc of para-mou- nt

Interest, we do nut forgot that other
qne.UuriH of national Importuncv mv dan).
01 Ing fur attention The failure of 1I10
present administration on financial lines
ban been so conspicuous that Its failure n
all other lines has been for the in .in nt
tost to view With an alarming dericlt In
our revenue with .m h su.'c.e'lliig month,
the ountry 'temunri the return of the
tariff di.d reciprocity policy of the Renub
lie an paity.

With ctir flag mo ked and derld d Inmany iUdrters of Hie glub. . tin natuinl
kplilt of iinleTieivbiue anil lairlotlsma strong Vnierieun head of Urn
stute iltpartment uud it fuii M.iincnt of
Am rican -- entlmcitt In the presidential
chair With the surviving soldiers ot
the I'lilou treated as suppilmnts to whom
favors must be thrown with a Kiudgiug
band, the iwtilotio gratitude of lonlAmerican rlsus in Indignant tevolt with
the ruinous competition uf foielgu paiii or
labor degruillng the standard of Aineil-ca- n

workmui, the splr.it of fair pla and
of Simple jiiktlee to our own people do.
iaul the most ktringeut lestrletlou upon
the introduction of foreign pauper labor
Vhiimii oeir uue'iiis

Fur tbesi 111 .t other bins of omission
nd comml-slo- n tou numerous Io detail,

denounce the administration of Oroyer
Cleveland,

hi.ie.i.l tlust htaiul 'I rl il.
Frank K Kiiua.l cmplovnd ley the 1'.

I'. Tea Compuiiy at No. 12111 Gland ave-
nue tut attested yesterdu) on u uiuiuiitfrom Justice jjpltx' court chuigiiig I1I111

with ussuultliig J. M eleiihart Ml
Sinea.l is the man referred to tn estci-claj'- s

Juuiual who eiiteuul Justice Case's
louit Moinlui ui'.l asked to Is-- ' ullowid tq
dead aullt to u c liurge of ussault. After

soon the court giauted the rc- -
l.i.kt ant line lr Hmeud l unci costs.

V -- r l.i f -- t nit Prose, utlng Attorney
lll.il ,i , f ih, a. 1I01 of Mi fell! u

hi t Ml. I n ilion h, foi. Jnstli e bpiu,
. nt; 1 v., ill , ot p. unli Ml Binea t to

t, ' mf so i i I n vvull iiv ihc case
Me i Mr, ijns-a- gave, bond for hiss
appearance.

WANTED THE CONCESSION,

itru, iti:.t) nut tin: tft TitAtn:tt;
iui:at.mi;m 01 Mtt. r.t.i,i:it,

The Llmtge Tlint lie U n In foliation VI lib
the llmnn but n 1 llmr l'rctrtir

lull stiiti no at nt i:tli- -

lliert U 11. .ilt.ir. I.

tiOndnn, Aug. !r- - fresh Interedt Is added
to th" !! of pT-- t nltnl Hlnles Consul
John 1 Wnlter, at 'I'tmatnve, Mnringa-e- r,

by the preen(n ire of .Mr. Hthslbert
Woodfnfd, who nsltiHi Mrs. Waller and
chlldirn out of .Iililna.nr after her litis-bah- d

had been sent, need to Imprisonment
for twenty year for alleged Illegal

with the Hovns, against whom
the French arc waging war.

Mr. Woodford wmt to Madagascar last
February on liiislne with the llova gov-
ernment and whit there lent nld to the
Tamllv of the United Slates consul, lie
ha arrived here! upon his return and has
hart an Interview wllh a. representative of
the Associated Press.

Mr. Woodford states Ihat upon hl arri-
val at Tnmatavn ho found Mr. Waller In
prison. According to .Mr. Woodford the
solo evidence ngalfist the was
embodied In letteis to his wife from n
llova friend, wherein the occupation of
Madagascar by the French was dlsctl'Sed
and description given of alleged assaults
upon women.

Mr. Woodford declares, however, that the
real cause for the French action against
Mr. Waller Is the fart that he had ob-

tained valuable concessions from the Ho-
vns and that the had received
his ceeqtlntm from the llova government,
thouirh opiiOsed bv the French, who had
the right to determine who shall be the
consul nt Tamatavp. On Mnv IS last, a s
Mr. Woodford, evConsu! Waller was hur-
riedly tried and sentenced.

"At the time 1 was in Madagascar." said
.Mr. Woodford, "IMvvard T. Wetter, of
tleorgia, was In charge of the United
States consulate at Tnniatave. and I was
his guest for a month. I was nnturiillv
Interested In affairs or the consulate, and
saw all the correspondence of the I'nlted
States government with teferen.-- e to the
Waller case. The Amerlenns were also
tniii h Inteie'sted and we thoroughly dis-
cussed the nintter, but there was no Vtner-ien- n

Biinbo.it near and no protection of
ntiv kind Nothing romalned for the Ainet-leai- is

to do hut submit to the action of the
French and report the occurrences to
Washington, which was done.

"As to the tepott, however. If my Infor-
mation Is correct, there will be eilou
trouble, as 1 understand the report was
not received nt Washington I then went
direet to Antananarivo and found Mrs
Waller and her four children In a state of
destitution, and living on tho charity of
Hov.t friend". I assisted them, and when t
was leaving took the fnmllv with mc to the
coast and got aboard the steamer for Mau-
ritius, where we Ian led almost penniless.
The heavy additional expense of rescuing
the Waller family was unexpected to me.
I could not. however, do otherwise Theie
wcte grown up girl- - In the family and I
knew the fate that would be In store for
them when the From h .should oceupv the
capital, on the jonrne.v south to Vattomnn-dry- .

which Is sevens miles south ot Tnm-atav- e

"I did not land at Tnnntave, ns Mr. Wet-
ter had warned me that the Fiench were
seeking me and would shoot me if thev
could catch me, owlner to my visit to the
capital, whete thev knew I had been In
communication with the llova government
and thi- - army olllclnW

"I lift the Mnn.I of Mauritius and came
on here. la Paris, u which latter place I
communicatee! all 1 knew of the ca-- e to
I'nlted .States Amlus-nlo- r Kustl, through
whom I am Inform, d the I'nlted States
Government hns -- etit to Mauritius for .Mrs.
Waller, who sails fu.m there and
who will come to Pirls."

Mr. Woodford add- - to the above that the
French in M.idagasi it are mere lllllmstcr-er- s

and are commlt'ing high h.indtd out-
rages. All malls, I. .th fiom and to the
Island, are Inspeete I by French olHciaK
and especliillv- - lettc r- - to and from tho
I'nlted Mr Woodford-.-

- own mail,
he sav s was open. while he was there.

Washington, Aug. jo. The state depart-
ment has not nba- - d Its Interest In the
Waller case, but - firmly resolved to act-
ively press the matter to n conclusion. A
dispatch in line with this pollcv was sent
to Ambassador Fn-tl- s The depart-
ment Is sattsflnl that none of the consular
reports In the 1.1- -. has been timpered with
by the French authorities, as its files nre
complete.

An imp trtitnt Conference.
Paris, Aug J --The Gil Plus that

an Important in Terence has taken place
between I'nlted ftntos Ambassador Ftistis
and M Henoli 'n which the latter snld
that however IcctrniiD t Vi rt niMii,cnln,iiitlilt k,'M 1 lUlltlllmight be of sat Isfylng the demand- - made
rrom vv .isningi hi it woiiM take time 10
get the dot 11111 its bearing on thp case
from Mn.liig.i-- .

Mr Waller if ported to be In nn nd- -.

vanced st.mc .1' einsuinptlon.

NEW AGREEMENT ADOPTED.

Southern Mutee I relglit A-- oi liitlnu Mi ets
at Xi.ee nrk and Ti instils Im-

portant Itii-l- n. -- ..
New Voik, Aug 20. Tho Southern States

Freight met to-- . lac nt the
Wnldorf hutd.wlth about twenty lines rep-
resented. A in w agreement whs adopted
and signed by ,ell presont without a de-

murrer. An adlouriitncnt was then taken
until Tuesday n t. The follownlng com-
mittee was appointed to nominate) otllcers
at that time Messrs. St. John, Felton,
Walter, Coonier and Whitney.

This committee was delegated to
the signiture of those Southern

lines that wen not lepresentcl- - .Messrs.
Fink, St. John, Smith, Spencer and ('hears.

Tho question ot a successor to Commis-
sioner StnlilniRii was not taken up, and will
doubtless lie dls used of next week. The
two prominent candidates nre Colonel JI,
T. Ilillnf--s vie. president of the Plant
8stem, and president of tho Ameilcnn As-
sociation of Railway Superintendents, unci

Hullock, of lieorgln, the latter
being backed by tho board of trade of At-
lanta.

The new agreement. If indotsed by
enough of the piospectlvo membeis, will
become opuiutive on September 1.

Important teims In the new agreement

will he, as heretofore, n commls-Slon- ri

and tlnee utbltrators, but the new
rules give tin disputants in any ease the
right tn choose each an arbltiutor, and
tin fce two will sidn-- t 11 third

Fa.'h member of tho association will
pa til M00 for mining expenses. No as-
sessments will be made for lines; nil pen.
altles will be levl'd by tho executive- - boat. I

mid each member agiees to honor a sight
diieft trom that board to the amount of his
Hue The inaigln tor notice of withdiuwal
wus cut down from threo mouths to six-
ty las.In nil elee lions of the assoctntlnn mid

of the sccutlve board, nfiioceeilltius is liquiied to can all ques-
tions, Instead of the tvvo-tlili- votu that
has heretofore been In vogue

It Is understood Hint uiriingcmcnts entni
into the agreement by whbh thn vvenket
lines will tecelvo their pro lata of Hie ton-ag- e

of business.

I'oiigiessinuu M1MIIII11 forMlwr.
Nashville, Telin . Aug. SO Congressman

.Me.Mltlin, of the Fourth district, Is out In
an Intel view, In which he sus lie is mul
ulwujk ha Iiten for the free, unlimited
and independent .olnago of sliver at li; i
I and that lie will lake all active pa it in
canvassing for the triumph of this polio
II Is not known whelhei he will uKuin be
a candidate lor tontiress .111. mine of his
triends say he wll miike the tact fur
hoveuioi.

MIMIIt VIIISIION,

John I toss, a petty Ihlef, who la now
under arrest for robbing looming houses
in tills clt 1 , had his picture taken ester-da- j

for the 'rogues' galleii" ai the Cn-tri- al

police station.
niehl & Co liave closed n contract

for Ihe kale of a fifty foot lot In Hvde
nark to I, II Snee kerinun foi V K Sam.
1110ns for il.-K- eusii .Mr. Speckeimiu will
build uu the t.urchiise,

A social wus held by the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association ui Hi, Hotel
Woodland lust night The hotel bus sen.. I

us the ussuc lull. in home for some timepast. An enjoyable evening was spent.
Mrs. J T Holmes und .Mrs. C W lln-te- r

left Kunsus City last nlglu us dele-gates IO Die annual meeting of the stateassociation of Daughters ot the Couftd.cruey ft the lllusilisvllle Hume
It vvus .iiillounccil Jtstclda) tint !i

Alwxundttr Lumber Coiiipan, of Wl hllu,
is soon to make Kansas City Its

The iompan Is one of thelargest and most uctlve lunibei oigunlza-tlon- s
in Kails is

Flank Muipli) and William I.c-- weinirested (" Sixet- uf.i Milio sir 11-- , j-- tLight I') tlflli.i llalligau h n Hi u t .
the Centnl . li , nation un j . ir h0 J
two brand new usm wee fi t in tin ir
posse--Iy- 'iac were in Id for in via

IOOK srt.KMlllllA.

Ihe fourth ttrele uf Vmnlevllle at
the lli.t Vi i,

A big atidlfiire (tteeled the vaudeville
performers nt the Falrmomit park audpo-rltM- fl

last night The bill is the mot
plwslng vet presented at this populir
tuntfU'r amusemeht thenler, nhd It Is not

too much to saj that It Is the best evet
presented Ih K,tnm City by all odds.
There have been, perhaps, higher priced
and heller single attractions, although
even this Is doubtful, hut never ati entire
evinlng's hill ot such general excpllem--
ami containing so many mirth provokingquail ties nr course, as the artists haveptaje.i. for week previously nt Jlopklns'
theater in Chicago, and at Keith's in New
tork. It Is but fair to presume that the)
could not but prove popular succewes. hut
It Is a plensiire to know- - that the Fair-mou- nt

management has selected nil theirat lists from the most Wgh priced andbeit, instead of being content to secure
one or two strong acts and then filling In
With wenker ones The artists nt Fair-mou-

this werk are a line as can be
seen in either Chicago or New York, Ot,
for that tranter, nn) where In the vvoild.
Tills ma.v sound aMithtlv extmvagant. lint
It onl.v takes a delightful ride on a warm
evetitng in thp park, and 23 cents for eachperson, to prove lis truth to his own sat-
isfaction..

Thete are seven acts on the programme,
nalkowslil, a Itusulnn. artist, gives some
extremely wonderful animal imitations,
which please rvpryhodv, especially thechildren, many of whom were In the houselast night. The most hxughnhlc tiling on
the programme Is Irving T. Hush's bur-
lesque of the fads of the "new vrMian" In
all her dllTerent aspects. He vr the
latest "bloomers," and create rt gtent deal
of mirth and jollltv. Oeorse 11. Williams
elves an exlrem.-l- lnughabl" reading of
Howell' funny farce. "The Sleeping Car,"
Impersonating each character He mokes
the comical situations, with which the
three nets abound, up in tine stle. and
keeps the audience convulsed wllh merri-
ment most of the twentv minutes he oc-
cupies (he singe. The lie Forrest sisters
dance and sing cleverly, Morelatul nnd
Thompson give a very pleasing character
and burtesqite sketch, their Jokes being
gone, and their other acts bright 11 nil
catchy; T, M. Mack Is as pleasing a black
fnced parollst nnd monologulst n It has
been the good fottune of Kansas Cltyans
to hear, and he makes lots of fun; He Hef-sel- l,

the modeler In clay, gives nn unique
act, taking a lump of cliy and fashioning
It, into all sorts of comical faces In quick
succession lie also forms likenesses of
prominent people.

All in all, the show is too good to be
inlssedv and will doubtless draw- - ciovvrted
houses nil the week, as Kansas City people
appteclate a good show ns- well as Chl-- c

ngo or New York.

KMIIHKII lilt I'.Yi: tll!T.

Hurry lliidon Cets tlte Worst nf 1111

Mltb Inn Momen.
Harry Haydoti, nllns "Slim" Hnydon,

a hack driver, In the employ of I.lveiy-iiin- ii

J. W. last night went to
the rooms occupied by Mrs. Jennie
Qulnlan, at No US Knst Thirteenth
street, nnd nttemptcel to create n dis-
turbance. The woman tried to quiet
him, when ho ruddenly seized her by the
rluo.it. and, it Is claimed, tiled to
strangle her. Mrs. Ollie Smith, nn oc-

cupant of the house, henid the fright-
ened wciman's cries and wont to her as-
sistance'. When she entered Mrs. Ouin-lan- 's

room she claims that Hnydon vvns
beating the woman In the f.ico with his
list. As "ho cio.-.se- d Into the loom Hay-do- n

left his almost inscn-lb- le victim nnd
started to Mrs. Smith, llefoto
he could get to her side she grabbed si
heavy glass tumbler from the table
near the door and hurled It In his face.
The glass struck him yqtiare In the left
eye, mul caused him to inn from the
hou-- o screaming with pain. When he
leachi'd the sidewalk he sprang on tho
seat of his hack and drove to the Cen-
tral police stntlnn, where Police Muigeon
H.vdc administered nn opiate to en-- e his
pain and then examined and dressed
Ills Injury. He found that 11 silver of
gltis fiom the tumbler hnel penetrated
the eve and split tho ejeball through Its
entire length. Atound the eye seven
stitches hud to be taken in ns many
small cuts

Ollie Smith, who thiotv the glass, vvns
placed under nrrcst and taken to Xo. 1

police htntlon, to be held until the
can verify her stoiy of e.

After Hnvdon's "Injury had been
dressed nnd bnndnged he was token
homo In the ambulance. At the Central
police station he claimed that he had
been cd by an unknown man,,
who struck him In the; eye with n pistol.
He gave the llctltlolis nntne of .1, R.
Wilson to the police suigcon, and dis-
claimed having been struck by the
Smith woman.

Fainted From tfenrt Trouble.
W. M. Myois of Xo 1201 Fast Twelfth

stieet, fell on tho sidewalk xestoidiiy while
walking on Fnlon avenue near Sinta I'e.
The police ambulance was called and ho
was token to the Central polico station,
where Police Surgion Hdo revived him.
lie was then taken to his home In tho am-
bulance. Heroic leaving the station My-
ers stated that Ids fnlnt was due to heait
trouble.

i:Ideiiee Whs Insittlte lent.
The case in Justice Kmcger'R court

against I'eter Rand.tz7n. charged with hav-
ing luoken Into the laundry of Qu.tn Sing
nt Third nnd Mcflcf sttects, was yesterday
dismissed, the court considering the

Insulllcient to hold the defendant.

sr,r!.oivi:K si:i:i.

Galena beat .Toplln moro than JS.OOl tn its
mineral product last week.

I.lternrv Abllcno has tuineel Its attention
from Tillby to Chlminlc Fadden, which
"isn't t.o woise."

Tlie suppression of the Joints goes mei-rll- y

on in Atchison. The monthly lino In
the police court has been ialsed from JO1)

to JI11O.

Among the recently added motiopolitan
feauncH Onlena calls attention to the hordo
of hot tamnU verders now- - Infesting that
loc.iluy.

"Hop nle, hns Invaded
the sanctity of vlituous Manhattan, and
has even Insinuated itself into tho columns
of the esteemed Nationalist,

Hd Howe sat tho most popular man tn
Atchison never did a. thing to distinguish
hlinsilf except to decline that his daugh-
ters should never take music lessons.

The Abllcno Reflector man nnnounies his
und Ing hostilli to the Million Club
n'liemo unless he Is counted In on the free.
Junkc 1, In which case, of couise. It would
lie (IKieiunt.

The Atchison colored people nro making
prep.iiatious tot a big celebiutlon of Ihumt-clputio- n

day theii. Sciiteinbei i'J
1.1m oln ami John .1 Ing.ills aro
to bo among the tnlkeis.

A Kansus paper suggests ihat the fann-
ers of the siniu aie gutting tlie equivalent
of iwo cioiis of coin this vear in thcli
sixty bushels an acie jl.l'l. liiasiniich ns .1
iwcniv-llv- e or thlitv hiuhci average Is,

consiiteicd a tali, oiillniry ciop.
A chunk of piiio 1. ml oie welching l.uV)

pounds was takcii 110111 one of the ibiluna
mines last week. It was the laigest pl.co
ever biought to the suiiao in tluit loculll),
and was luttdeii Into the ear and' sent 10
market just us II came fiom the ground,

Manhattan Nallonallst. The reappoint-
ment of A A Slew art as supeiluiendeiit
ot the 'leaf an I dumb asvium saltsil. n
most Inlkh up lldH way. Nobod lieie sees
any use of sending him bai k to Manhatlan
so long us Ik cun 10 used to any advent-tim- e

at (Jlutlic
ttoston .fnurnut- - Senator Pelfer.

h uniiisl with iioinbs of Ills own fantastic
Invention, U again on the warpHth. ills
favoiltu weapons, aie lntcic-s- t and rent,
He hu iicently iclltted his iiiegnoephalio
eompartiueuts, ihc-- main wheels uf which
now turn autouui.tlc.ilIy.

Tha Knights Templar fiom, tho cninman-di-iic-- s

at Usivego, ludependencc', Parkons,
Fiedonla, (llraid and Pittsburg, with dele,
galioiis from Muskogee anil McAIcster, I,
T. will have an tlaborately decorated spe-el-

trulu of their on 11 fur tho Huston trip,
ovir Hie Walah. Cliiadlan Pacific und
Ihiston U Jlalne-- They will arrive In llos.
toil, .M.uulus, and their lie.i.liuurten will
Iw at the I'olnt of I'lncH hotel.

The Well Cit Tilbuine' sajs that many
farmers in that vicinity an. lulslug a. crop
of cbia un the ground, from which they
have rccontlv taken a fair leld of uluat,
and the Columbus .Advocate tells of a
Unit lalscr who le.ports ,1 lltiu svccuiid ciop
uf rusnbeiiles in Ihut lo allty. Providence
uiut the il publleuiw are giving the old
Smiliuw.r tate a grout boost toward the
lop this cur, sure. Pop

The Hlobe tells uf some Topeku gills
who refeiitlv imt on Ihc-ii- - bloomeis und
rode to a subuibun town. The inhabitants
of the little town were grcutly shocked
10 ) e Women riding the streets with such
loo-- e pui - on and helet u puldl. Indigna-
tion 11 .tit. It.solulions weie passed
imp'oi ir 11. my eouuiil of 'lNpeka lo
lnk - li i" us would pit. vent a slml.
In is .run.. The iiumcb cf the loung
la mi obtuiiif.l, and the people of
Hut iiuic toviu uubluly j;ra. for them.

TRADE FROM THE SOUTHWEST

KXNsA ClTVWnin.l:sAI.r,.MKItfHANl,
i:.tnvtMi A iM)i:itt fli iNCinusii

Lending .VlerclmnU ssy the tlnln In Trade
W Itli Irtiis und Arkniisas Is Due tn

lamer t relglit llrttes and
nnd lleltrr st(k of (lands.

The outlook for a large fall and winter
Irade for the wholesale merchant of Kan-
sas City has never lieen so promising ns It
Is now. The excellent crop reports from
adjacent slntes have set business lo hum.
nilng, and this, ceitpled wllh n united ef-

fort on the Parts ot wholsrnle mntchrtnt
of the city to Influence n retail
dealers (0 buy their goods In Knnns fits .

has worked wonder In Ihe mailer of a
general revival of business. The market
Is Just nt present full of representatives
of retail establishments from points In
Texas, Arkansas and Hotiihorn Missouri,
v ho are buying more liberally and wllh
belter Judgment thnii Ihey have heretofore
shown for some ents. While they
demand rock-botto- prices, they nre some-
what lavish In their expenditures when
they find what pleases them.

Chief among the reasons assigned by the
wholesale merchants of Kansas City for
so great an Inlliix cf trade, are the cheap
freight rales from Kansas City lo all
points south. The Santa Fe. Rock Island
nnd Missouri, Kansas ,V: Texas railroads
have been the pioneer movets In giving
Kansas City merchants the benefit of these
reduced rates. Their vast business In-

creased tenfold within the post scar, will
demonstrate how well It Is appreciated
Another fne tor which hns atlruited the at-
tention cf many retail dealers, who have
lately shown n disposition to come to Kan-
sas City to tm le, Is the increased facilities
III the way nf larger and better assorted
stocks furnished by the merchnnts of thiscity. ihe wholesale dealers of KansnsCity have awakened to the fact that In
order to secure the trade thev must have
the prices and the goods, nnd secmlnitly
with one accord they have purchased their
fall and winter stocks with those ends
In view.

The revival of trade hn compelled the
wholesale hou-e- s of Kansas City to placemany new traveling men on the road and
with n single exception the already largecorps in Texas nnd Arkansas have been

Some of the houses hnve doubled
their forces, while others have added fromone to two new men each. Tho resulthas been at once apparent.

A Journal reporter yesterday called on
some 01 the wholesale merchants of the.it) and in convcis.ition learned many In-
teresting facts regarding the amount ofbusiness from the Southwest, which hasso gieatly Increased within the past vcurJ J. hwolTord, of Swofford Pros., whole-
sale dry goods establishment, was busilyengaged entertaining sevcnl merchantsfrom le.xas, who had been purchasing fulland winter supplies. He said his tradehad Increased 11X) per rent since last enr,
due largely to the Texns and Arkans isbusiness, which was fat deserting St
l.puls and Chicago and coming to Kansas

"The met chants ot Kansas City." saidMr. SuofToid, "now have the advantugeot cheap i.ites to Southwestern polnts.nudns th. nre fast inci easing their stocks,thev ate In shape to hnnello the tradewhich Is coming to them. Of cotitse, weare making a stiong eflort to secure trade,
nnd It is a fact that once we get It, wc
do not lose It. The grcit marketpr Kansns City brings mnn merchantshere who have business in that connec-
tion, nnd that they sco lit to buy theirUocldS here is n cntrmlltnent fe el,., loin,.- -
ilty and good management of the Kansas t
cue- - wnoie-ni- e merciiants." Mr. Swofford
said he looked for even better business
Set to come.

George A. R.irton, of the wholesale shoo
firm of Hnrton Hros., said his house li eel
placed two new- - men in Texas, and tholesult hml been veiy satisfactory. "Forthe Inst eighteen months," slid iir. Dai-to- u,

"wc hnve been enjoying a wonderfulIncrease In our Texas tiade. Wo have bet-
ter 1 ites than St. I.ouls, and us tho qual-
ity of our goods Is surpassed bv none,
there Is no leason why wc shouldn't havethe trade. For 11 week the market hns
been full or Texas merchants buying theirfall and winter .stocks ot goods. This issomething before unknown In tho history
of Kansns City's wholesale career. Here-
tofore these merchants havo gono to St.
I.ouls and other markets to make theirpurchases."

O. c. Smith, of the Smlth-McCor- d Whole-
sale Dry (loods Company, said he laid the
fuct of the large incrc.iso In business to
low li eight rates and a much better

of goods than had ever before
been carried In his house. "Wo have In
tho stoic now," said .Mr. Smith, "a num-
ber of retail merchnnts from Texas towns
who came here for the purpose of selling
their cattle. In their lounds thev called
on the wholesale diy goods merchants anil
weie much astonished to find such good
goods at such low prices. They gave up
the Idea of going further to look for bar-
gains and made their purchases right here.
They will patronlzo Kansas City merchants
from this time on. We cannot lost them.
We duplicate the prices of St. Ixiuls, and
with the advantage of a lower rata on tho
rnllioads wo ate able to hold the trade.
Yes, our trnde hns Inerea-e- d many fold
over lust enr. There are no more mer-
chants In the country than there has al-
ways been, and we must bo getting the
trade fiom other wholesale markets."

At the wholes-li- establishment of Rum-ha-

Ilanna, Munger .v. Co , Mr Harry
McWilli-iin- s tore himself away from nn
escoit of Texas merchants long enough to
remnrk that If business continued like it
had started out, the month of August
would show- - an Increase of f,0 per cent over
the same month last year In his business.
"I enn assign no leason for It," snld Mr.
MeWllllams, "sivo that we aie doing our
best to secure the trade of the Texas peo-
ple and aro succeeding admirably.. The
Texas incichnnts come to Kansas City to
sell their cattle and they will hereafter
comn to Kansas City to buy their dry
goods. Wo con give mem satlsfactoiy
prices, and our low rales on the railroads
make It an object for them to desert other
markets nnd patronize us The freight on
a largo bill, ot dry goods or boots and
shoes amounts to a good profit to some
merchnnts."

A I.I, OVHIt MISSOURI.

A new hotel In Clinton this fall Is
among the remote possibilities.

Gallatin is now connected with the out-
side world by long distance telephone,

Frlch thinks it begins to feel the premon-
itory symptoms of an Impending boom.

Ten-ounc- e Maiden Rlush apples aro tho
kind the 11 ivlc ss county subscribers present
to the Gallatin editors.

There is considerable mortality among
the hogs In Caldwell county. Ono tanner
bus lost IH) head lecently.

concoidln's thrifty German residents will
cclebi.ito the nnnlversniy of tho fall of
Sedan, .Monday, September ;.

Rucklln hns lust waked up to tho
of having .1 fair this year, and has

accordingly determined to have one.
Pike iinel Lincoln counties nro to have

their annual musical convention nt Ash-
ley Thmsday and Friday of this week.

Among other recent metropolitan acqui-
sitions, Clinton hoists ot an underitikrr
who has Just received a diploma ns 1111

cmbalmer.
Volume No, 121 of the Missouri rupreme

com t reports Is out. It coululns sixty-seve- n
decisions, thirty-thre- e of which are

In stale cases,
Holdeu Is llgtirlng on the possibility of

locating a of osteopathy there. The
old made my building, it Is thought, would
nlfoid excellent quarters,

A Caldwell county fanner Is still bring-
ing blackberries into the Hamilton market.
He bus, hud ripo berries continuously now
for moie than six weeks,

fPho loima! opening of Foiest park,
lllggliisvllle's new- - outeloor resort, occurred
hist week Music--, speechtnuklug and re-
ft eslnnenth were features of tho pro-- b

1. 1111 me.
The recent rains have seriously damaged

Louisiana's sheets and bridges, and as thetieasury Is empty, tlie authorities are
In a quadary as to how they can get them
icpalied.

A pretty St. Louis glil In garnett bloom-
ers drew every bald headed man in lu

to tho curbstone us she wheeledguilefully around the principal streets of
the futuie capital tho other evening.

Tho Intelligencer saB "stock bale day"
In Lexington is 11 faice, and ought to be
abolished, "Of all the stock sold and trad-
ed there. 011 the 1st occasion of that kind
there wus not one worth the powder and
lead necessary to kill It."

The Clinton preachers got back fiom a
week's fishing trip down in Denton county
the other day. They hud a good time and
were finally refreshed, but from the cart-f-

accuracy of their statistics their inex-
perience In lelatlug list) storied uus pain-tull- y

jppau.nl.
The editor of the Hoonvillo Democrat

uiotu recently to a personal acquaintance
In Columbia, S. where Dr. Laws,

of the university. Is connected
with u theological seminary, asking If theru
was .in tiutti In the rumor that the law
ter hud lost his mind. The man written to
replied that there is no foundation for tho
repot t. He sujs Hi, Laws and wife 111a
absent on a vaallon. und that Just before
starting, Or. lnva delivered a couiso of
iff lures In Columbia which elicited nralse
aM com.tnenila.Uoa from mtst and people. I

SlNilKn:
Twt taicnM7'rnm.'j1 .1 1 -;

J V. 'Uidlj .
ircy .nfti

Cen Fie Hon'rel exist wlMiruit tight,
Cull the mosses o ik fresh without dew,

Cnn the songbirds rejnli e 111 the nlcht.
or cin I, love, Iiv. without ou?

Nn, the cannot an l neither cnn t.
Your smile - tin holiest tnj

Which Illumes mv d irkening sky,
And chnnges n night Into dnj.

So be mine, love, nnd e'en should my bliss
Ite mingled wllh touches of pain,

You can strengthen my hone with 11 kiss
And bid me look forward again.

Pin Francisco News letter.
Mr. Absentmlnd "I ntn delighted to see

sou. And how is your wife coming 1111"

Friend "Hut, my dear friend. I have no

Mr. Atiscnlmlnd "V011 don't tell me so!"
Then she Is still unmarried. Lapeer Demo-
crat.

Mrs. Thomas Carnegie, of Pittsburg, tho
widow of .Andrew Carnegie's brother. Is
the onlv- - lady member nf the New oik
Yacht Club She owns a handsome steam
vncht cnlled the Dungeness, which has enr-rle- d

the New York Yacht Club's Hag for a
vear. Mrs Carnegie formerly owned a
steam va. lit which she called Missal, Ihe
name of her Georgia plantation. The MIs-s- il

was sold lo llic government nnd Is nn
diltv in the Mexican gulf Mrs. C.inieele
entertains liberally on boaui her palatial
craft.

The empress of Austria hns not as yet
followed the example of the couit ladles
around her nnd taken to the bicycle. She
Is a continued pedestrian, however, and
dally takes a walk 01 fiom four to seven
miles. She wears a shoit black dress that
does not reach the ankles. She walks
straight on wherever she wishes, und her
Creek teacher follows close behind, talking
Greek or leading to her.

Mary had n little ring.
Twos given by her belli,

And every whcie that Alary went
That ring was sine lo go.

She took the ring with her one --lay
Oft to the seashote, where

She might display It to the girls,
Who were all clustcied there, t

And when the girls all aw tho ring
They made ,1 great ado,

Rxclalmlng with one xolce: "Has It
Just got mound to jou7"

Life.
At tho age ot II Surah Bernhardt was

undecided whether to become 11 nun or an
actress. She cho-- e the stage, and Novem-
ber 20, lSOO, enteicd the Conseivatolre nt
Purls.

Mile. Paulina, of Holland, is probably
the tiniest woman on tho planet. She Is
IS years old, weighs less than nine pounds,
anil lacks four inches of being as high as
a two-fo- rule.

A large majority ot the women who have
applied for places in thn various depait-111- 1

nts of the municipal government of
New York within the lirat half of the year
were unman led.

Worcester. It Is ald, has the only woman
horse clipper In the united States. As she
has been In the business over twentv jc.irs
she cannot be said to be ono of the new
women.

Mme. Recamlcr was one of the most
ethereal beauties ever seen in France. Hven
In old nge. when she became totally blind,
she was legarded as a singularly hand-
some woman.

Marlow "Did your vvlfo come up with
you?"

Stacy (sourly) "Yes "
Marfow "Are you having a good time'"
Stacy (still more souilv) "DIdn t I Just

tell sou thut my wife came with uu "

They had a new girl. She was not the
Impoited article, but, was iiatfvlstic
enough to satisfy a membei of the A P. A

She came fiom somewheie In Indiana and
hnd never seen n telephone. She wits given
a hasty lesson In Its use and was told to
nnsvvci it when memoirs of the famllv
were absent. The second afternoon evcrs-bod- y

was out but the Indinna piodtut Shis 'was In her room.
An hour before dinner the femHlo hen,! of

tho family returned.
"Thnt thing In the closet was ringing

for ten minutes this afternoon, mam"
said tbe new girl,

"Why did you not answer it ns I told
you to do. Mary'."' said her mistress,

"I would have, m'nin." bald Muiv. ' only
I was halt undressed anil 1 was afraiq it
might be a man." Chicago Tribune.

Women's rlellng the blcvcle astride, it
Is piophcsled, will set the fashion for rid-
ing horses nntrlele too. Well, It Is ,1 surer
way, at least, and things have progiessed
far since the olel days of long skirts tr,.
Ing neaily to the giound, ns the ni Vr-lio-

of the past galloped across tho lanj.
scope, Hoston Transcript.

The natural lesult nf thn new womt--
movement Is beginning to m ike Itself fct
In the West. A man In .Mitncle, hid., U

suing his wife for dlvorc-- on tho groundi
ot ciuelty and neglect. It Is tho turn cv

tho tied. Boston 1 let aid,

"Wow," shev shrieked. "Wow," There
was a sound of many feet, "Wow "
"Nightmare," they suggesleel. ".Sight-blejele- ,"

sleheel the lilt do sleclc young
person, and urn tendered herself again to
slumber. Detroit Tribune,

The dlfllculty with the ladles who go
out of town for Ih. suininei Is thai they
have no cold storu-.- In which to hang up
their husbands. A hush mil. it si ems is
a good deal like a tamed fo He is all
right when tied, but when his owner !ivcs
him tor a minute he takes to Hi woods
again. Hoston has solved the problem, and
done It most delightfully. A ladv some-
what udvuiiceel In e.irs adveilises that
Hie will take thee marital foxes to boant
for the season. She will di their mending,
keep them in a proper state of subjection,
look after them. when thev aro lit and de- -

... . ......i,.-- i ,.v.. pwM..- .(.., ,!,,,.. m iticirrightfiil owners In the autumn. Her prices
nre high, but her house is nevertheless full,
nnd 1 hear that she Is .1 ,joo. disciplinarian.
Thnt Is inform with .1 vengean. t. New
York Herald.

A little house, and with very little In It,
with u modest piazza a skiff or sailboat,
which does not pretinel to be a ya'ht. .1
garden hoe. and iak., a cimera, books,
und a hammock, a lod, which Is not tooprecious or costly to break, one nag ofplebeian blood, und something to hurnetshim to, rabbits In the barn, and sunilowers
In the garden, a walk to sunset hill, nnia dialogue with the harvest moon why
should we not set ieur bumniur life to su lia tune uither than hanker for the neigh-borho-

or the bi' steam juiht and po'oground, for the fringe of the fashlonabi ,
bathing beach, for the dust of the ml shequipage, uud try our several wavo--, ami b. --
yoiui our means, to follow the 1 vvhl. h liset for us by otheisf SerlLufr's.

M."!s7T."l:ery tlnV. l ' 0l,le on this piazzaI 'women dl,s. IotlifMadg. 'es. ond a miUitj small tin- -
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